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By J Alan Williams

Pelican Bay Press, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. For the most part our children spend the entire school day being
taught by liberal leaning educators. We want them to believe what they are taught about math and
science but do we want them to believe revisionist history or slanted beliefs on social justice? For
example, were your kids taught that Martin Luther King III was a registered Republican in Fulton
County, Georgia? Or that Republicans delivered the right for blacks to vote via the 15th amendment
in 1870?, that President Dwight Eisenhower proposed civil rights amendments in the 1950 s that
were blocked by southern Democrats? And finally, do they know that during President Bill Clinton s
presidency our country was attacked four times by Muslim terrorists (once on our own soil) and our
country offered no meaningful response. This failure to adequately respond could have quite
possibly contributed to the attack against us on 9/11/2001, and that Clinton was the first U.S.
President to be impeached since Andrew Johnson? that he was acquitted but later found guilty of
perjury (lying under oath) and disbarred, losing his license...
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It is fantastic and great. This is for those who statte there was not a worth looking at. Its been written in an exceptionally easy way which is only soon a er i
finished reading this ebook through which in fact changed me, change the way i really believe.
-- B a r r y O 'Reilly-- B a r r y O 'Reilly

Good electronic book and useful one. It usually does not expense a lot of. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the
book.
-- Annette B oyle-- Annette B oyle
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